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ABSTRACT 
 

Mutagenesis is a good way to create new plant lines having desirable traits. Therefore, this study was 

conducted to evaluate three gamma ray-induced early flowering canola mutants, their parent (Serw4) and chick 

verity (Serw6). Some agronomic traits were evaluated at M6 and M7 generations, under natural saline 

conditions. The results revealed that all the mutants were earlier and had more seed yield production than their 

parent and the chick in both two generations and combined. Otherwise, the mean performance of the other 

studied traits is significantly decreased. Furthermore, the ability of the mutants for salt stress tolerance was 

evaluated in vitro by treating seedlings with different concentrations of NaCl. All the mutants were the most salt 

tolerant. On the other hand, genetic diversity and similarity relationships among all genotypes were measured 

by inter simple sequence repeat (ISSR) molecular marker. The percentage of polymorphism was 50%, while 

the highest similarity was 0.90 between Serw4 and Serw6, but the lowest similarity (0.79) was detected 

between Serw6 and M11-4-1 mutant. Moreover, the dendrogram classified all the genotypes into two main 

clusters, the mutant's parent and the chick variety were gathered in one cluster, while all the mutants were 

collected in the other one. These induced earlier flowering mutants having higher seed yield production and 

salinity tolerance, suggested that these mutants could be new great promising mutant lines. 

 Keywords: induced mutations, gamma ray, genetic improvement, ISSR, field trials, dendrogram, 

polymorphism. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Canola (Brassica Napus L.) is one of the most 

important sources of edible oil in many world countries. In 

Egypt, providing of edible oil is considered as great 

economic problem, because the oilseed crops cultivation are 

not farmers priority. In recent years, the importance of 

canola cultivation is increased, especially in new reclaimed 

lands to overcome the huge demand and consumption of 

edible oil. These new reclaimed lands needs to grow the 

most adaptable genotypes for biotic and abiotic stress. 

Salinity is one of the major abiotic stresses which greatly 

affecting canola yield and yield components (Bray et al., 

2000; Ahmadzadeh et al., 2015; Tahmasebpour et al., 2018).  

Additionally, induction of earlier cultivars is also one 

of breeder aims in order to reduce water consumption during 

cultivation season and helping in using of effective crop 

intensive rotation. Creating and increasing genetic variation 

of useful traits is the major factor for crop genetic 

improvement. In fact, induction of mutations is an effective 

approach to generate different genetic variations in plants 

(parry et al., 2009). Gamma radiation has been widely used 

as mutagenesis agents for inducing genetic variations in 

many plants (Khatri et al., 2005; reviewd by Szarejko and 

Forster, 2007; Badr et al., 2014; El-Khateeb et al., 2017). 

Many mutants having desirable traits have been identified in 

canola and other crops via agro-morphological 

characterization (Emrani et al., 2012; Malek et al., 2014a; 

Laskar et al., 2015; Dey et al., 2016). Recently, the DNA 

molecular markers have been used to assess individual 

genetic diversity and differentiate among different genotypes 

at DNA molecule levels. Moreover, they are not influenced 

by environmental effects. Several PCR based molecular 

markers have been used to determine genetic diversity. Inter 

simple sequence repeats (ISSR) one of many PCR based 

molecular markers (Zietkiewicz et al., 1994; Fernández et 

al., 2002). It is highly polymorphic, a simple, low-cost and 

quick method that use of microsatellite sequences as primers 

to detect multi-locus markers throughout the genome 

(Godwin et al., 1997; Reddy et al., 2002). 

This study was applied to evaluate some gamma 

ray-induced early flowering canola mutants and their 

parent in M6 and M7 generations by using agro-

morphological and ISSR molecular marker analysis. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Plant material: Three promising early flowering Canola 
mutants (M11-2-1, M11-2-4 and M11-4-1), their parent 
(Serw4) and check variety (Serw6) were used in this study. 
These mutants previously developed among 10 promising 
early flowering mutants from M5 generation (Hassan 
2014). They were induced through treating Serw4 variety 
seeds with 15 kr of gamma rays (Hassan and Abd-El-
Haleem, 2014). 
Field trials: The field experiment was performed during two 
growing seasons (2016/2017 and 2017/2018), at the 
Experimental Farm of Agriculture Faculty, South Valley 
University, Qena, Egypt. It is new reclaimed land and 
irrigate by underground water. Furthermore, the salinity 
(ECe) value of both its soil and irrigation water was 13.99 
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and 7.71 ds m
-1
, respectively. Experimental layout was a 

randomized complete blocks design (RCBD) with three 
replications. The experimental plot included three rows each 
3 m long and 50 cm apart, sowing was in hills spaced 10 cm. 
All farming applications were performed as recommended.  

Studied traits: 
Earliness was recorded in each plot as number of days 
from sowing to flowering of 50 % of plants (NDF). At 
harvest time, 15 random plants were taken from each plot 
to estimate, plant height (PHt), number of siliquas plant

-1
 

(NSP), and seed yield plant
-1

 (g.) (SYP). Seed oil content 
(oil %) was estimated by Soxhelt apparatus according to 
AOAC (1980). 
In vitro salinity tolerance evaluation: The seeds of all 
genotypes were grown in pots filled with cotton and 
irrigated with tap water. Then, after six days of 
germination, the pots were divided into three groups each 
of them contained 15 pots, three pots for each genotype. 
One group was irrigated with MS liquid medium (as a 
control), while the second and the third groups were 
watered with MS liquid medium supplemented with 200 
mM NaCl or 250 mM NaCl, respectively for two weeks. 
Statistical analysis: Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was 
performed according to Gomez and Gomez (1984) for 
randomized complete blocks design for each preliminary 
trial, separately. Combined analysis over the two trials was 
also done after testing the homogeneity. Mean 
comparisons were performed using Least Significant 
Differences (L.S.D.) test. 

Molecular characterization:  

DNA extraction: Genomic DNA was extracted from fresh 

leaves of mutants of M7 generation, their parent and the 

check variety by using method described by Anna et al., 

(2001). 
PCR amplification and electrophoresis: Nine primers of 
ISSR markers (UBC 807, UBC 808, UBC 810, UBC 811, 
UBC 815, UBC 826, UBC 834, UBC 840 and UBC 846) 
as represented in Table (3) were used in this study 
(EZBiolab-USA). PCR amplification was performed in 
25μl reaction volume containing 1x PCR buffer, 4 mM 
MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTPs, 20 pmole primer, 2 units Taq 
DNA polymerase and 50 ng template DNA. 
Amplifications were performed in a Thermal Cycler 
(Labocon, U.K.), with initial denaturation at 94°C for 5 
min followed by 40 cycles: denaturation at 94°C for 1min, 
annealing at (each primer has specific annealing 
temperature) for 1min, extension at 72°C for 2min, with 
final extension at 72°C for 7min. PCR products were 
separated on 1.5% agarose gels using 1×TBE (Tris-Borate-
EDTA) buffer at 5 V/cm., then visualized by staining with 
ethidium bromide.  
Data analysis: 

The detected bands were scored as 1 (present) and 0 

(absent). Genetic similarity was estimated using Nei-Li’s 

similarity index (Nei and Li, 1979). A dendrogram was 

constructed on the basis of the similarity matrix data by 

unweighted pair group method with arithmatic average 

(UPGMA), cluster analysis was achieved using the 

software MEGA program. Resolving power (Rp) of each 

primer was calculated using the formula: Rp= Σ Ib (Band 

informativeness) according to Prevost and Wilkinson, 

1999. Whereas, Ib was calculated by the formula of Ib= 1- 

 where p is the percentage of genotypes ,(׀p-0.5׀*2)

containing the band. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

A. Agronomic characterization: 
Results of combined analysis of variance of M6 and 

M7 generations and the mean performance for earliness, 
plant height, siliquas/plant and seed oil content are 
summarized in Tables 1 and 2, respectively. All the 
genotypes showed highly significant differences in 
performance of all  the evaluated traits (Table 1). According 
to the earliness trait, all the mutants were earlier than their 
parent and the check variety at M6, M7 and combined, 
except the M11-2-4 which lost its earliness in M7 
generation. Morever, the combined data showed that the 
M11-4-1 mutant was the earliest with 23.17 days over their 
parent followed by M11-2-4 (15.34 d) and M11-2-1 (9.84d), 
respectively (Table 2). Similarly, several early flowering 
gamma ray induced mutants have been isolated by Yokoo 
and Okuno (1993), Tulmann and Alves (1997), Isfahani and 
Fotokian (2002) and Malek et al. (2014b). The earliness of 
the evaluated mutants may be due to interruption of one or 
more genes which controlling flowering time and biological 
clock. Whereas, Park et al. (2007) found that inhibition of 
COG gene expression can induce the early flowering in 
plants. On the other hand, the plant height of all the mutants 
was varied in M6 as compared with M7. In M6 the M11-2-1 
and M11-4-1 mutants were taller than their parent, but M11-
2-4 mutant was shorter than their parent. In contrast, all the 
mutants were the shortest in M7. The combined analysis 
showed that the plant height of only M11-2-1 (85.02) and 
M11-2-4 mutant (90.03) was shorter than their parent 
(102.17) (Table 2). Reduction in plant height as response to 
gamma rays irradiation treatment has been reported in 
several studies (Khatri et al., 2005, Monshi and Malek, 2013 
and Gunasekaran and Pavadai, 2015). This reduction in 
height may be due to induction of mutation(s) which can 
affect different biosynthesis pathways. Additionally, the 
shortness has also been found to be associated with the 
earliness in maturity (Olejniczak and Adamska, 1999).     

Concerning of siliqua number per plant trait, the 
recorded number was decreased in all the mutants in 
comparison with their parent and the check variety in M6, 
M7 and the combined. The combined analysis showed that 
the reduction was 75, 72.17 and 46.5 in M11-4-1, M11-2-4 
and M11-2-1 mutant, respectively (Table 2).  In agreement 
with our results, either decrease or increase of NPS in 
gamma induced mutants was detected by Monshi and Malek 
(2013), Yassein and Aly (2014). Alteration in siliqua 
number of all the mutants may be due to alteration in genetic 
make-up in original derived their parent. Furthermore, 
positive correlation between siliqua number and plant height 
was observed by Yassein and Aly (2014).  

On the other hand, all the mutants had better 
performance in SYP than their parent in all the M6, M7 and 
the combined, except only M11-2-1 mutant was the worst in 
M7.  The superiority of all the mutants over their parent was 
noted in the combined, where the differences from their 
parent were 1.16, 1.82 and 1.85 for M11-2-1, M11-2-4 and 
M11-4-1 mutant, respectively. Our results are similar to the 
finding of Khan et al. (2003), Khatri et al. (2005), Malek et 
al. (2012)  who isolated short statured rapeseed and mustard 
mutants had high yield performance by using  gamma rays 
irradiation treatment. Moreover, Khan et al. (2003), Khatri et 
al. (2005) found that short plants would be having higher 
grain yield productivity because they have good fertilization 
performance and more tolerant to the bad weather 
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conditions. Furthermore, early flowering helps for good seed 
filling which could produce better seed yield. Additionally, 
radiation makes genetic make-up changes which can 
increase yield production capacity (Shah and Rahman, 2009, 
Monshi and Malek, 2013). 

According to seed oil content, at M6 and M7 the oil 
% value was not affected in M11-2-1 and M11-2-4 mutant, 
respectively, but it decreased in the other two mutants. 
Moreover, the combined analysis revealed that this value 
decreased in all the mutants that recorded 35.47, 36.07 and 

36.23 for M11-2-4, M11-4-1 and M11-2-1 in comparison to 
their parent value (37.05) (Table 2). Similar findings have 
also been detected by Kumar et al. (2011), Yassein and Aly 
(2014). Superiority of the mutants over their original derived 
parent for M7 generations, in earliness and yield under 
salinity conditions indicate that, these mutants could be new 
great promising mutant lines. However, some traits were 
revisable in their performance, thus those mutants needs 
more evaluation trials before registration.     

 

Table 1. Significance of mean squares due to different sources of variation for studied traits in M6, M7 generations 

and their combined 

Combined M7 M6 Generations 

Source of  

variation 
Erorr A × b 

Mut./Var.  

(b) 
Erorr 

Gen. 

(a) 
Erorr 

Mut./ 

Var. 
Reps. Erorr 

Mut./ 

Var. 
Reps. 

16 4 4 4 1 8 4 2 8 4 2 Degrees of freedom 

Mean squares 

Erorr A × b Mut./Var. (b) Erorr Gen.(a) Erorr Mut./Var. Erorr Mut./Var. S.O.V/ Trait 

0.72 451.62** 616.72** 0.47 246.53** 0.55 232.1** 0.88 836.23** NDF 

15.82 1665.17** 296.84** 2.81 5561.05** 14.85 1200.40** 16.79 761.61** PHt 

14.43 13571.27** 17468.22 ** 34.96 218627.45** 11.65 1924.5** 17.21 29114.99** NSP 

0.32 49.29** 57.4** 0.09 710.83** 0.26 3.01** 0.20 103.67** SYP 

0.12 11.29** 3.05** 0.23 1.12ns 0.13 2.60** 0.11 11.74** Oil % 
Note: ns = not significant, ** =significant at 1 % probability level, NDF= number of days to 50% flowering, PHt= plant height,  

NSP = number of siliquas plant-1, NSP = seed yield plant-1, oil %= Seed oil content. 
 

Table 2. Mean performance of the mutants, their parent and the check variety for earliness and the other studied 

traits in M6, M7 generations and their combined 

Mut./ 

Var. 

M6 M7 Combined 

NDF 

Days 

PHt 

cm. 
NSP 

SYP 

gm. 

Oil  

% 

NDF 

Days 

PHt 

cm. 
NSP 

SYP 

gm. 

Oil  

% 

NDF 

Days 

PHt 

cm. 
NSP 

SYP 

gm. 

Oil  

% 

Serw 4 (parent) 90.67 96.67 303.17 9.89 36.98 89.67 107.7 131.7 4.85 37.12 90.17 102.17 217.42 7.37 37.05 

Serw 6 (Control) 90.33 118.37 422.34 24.99 39.23 91 68.67 116 5.58 35.14 90.67 93.52 269.17 15.29 37.19 

M11-2-1 88.67 112.04 276.84 13.66 36.81 72 58 65 3.4 35.66 80.33 85.02 170.92 8.53 36.23 

M11-2- 4 61 86.6 179.5 12.9 33.7 88.67 94 111 5.48 37.25 74.83 90.30 145.25 9.19 35.47 

M11- 4-1 58 125.48 190.17 12.5 36.26 76 74.67 94.67 5.94 35.87 67 100.07 142.42 9.22 36.07 

LSD0.05 1.77 7.72 7.81 0.84 0.62 1.40 7.26 6.43 0.96 0.68 1.47 6.88 6.58 0.98 0.60 

LSD0.01 2.57 11.22 11.36 1.23 0.91 9.03 10.56 9.35 1.40 0.99 2.02 9.49 9.06 1.35 0.83 
Note:  LSD= Least significant difference. 
 

B- Response of the mutants for in vitro salinity stress: 
To study tolerance ability of these mutants in 

comparison with their parent and the check variety for 
salinity stress, they were subjected to two different levels of 
NaCl (200 mM and 250 mM) at seedling stage. At 200 mM 
NaCl level, seedlings of the parent and the check variety 
turned to yellow colure and more dried than the mutants 
(Fig.1). Moreover, at 250 mM NaCl level, seedlings of the 
parent and the check variety dried and died, but plants of all 
the mutants mostly survived in this treatment, especially 
M11-4-1 mutant. Suggesting that the mutants are more 
tolerant to the salinity effect than their parent (Fig.1). This in 
vitro treatment confirm the field evaluation of the mutants 
through M6 and M7 generations under high saline conditions 
of both soil (ECe= 13.99 ds m

-1
) and irrigation water (7.71 ds 

m
-1
). Even though these saline conditions, the mutants 

produced higher seed yield than their parent. Induction of 
mutation has been employed in several studies by Hossain et 
al. (2006) and Patade et al. (2008) not only for high yield 
improvement but also to produce more salt tolerant lines. 
C- ISSR marker analysis: 

To compare the evaluated mutants, their parent and 
the check variety genetically, nine ISSR primers were used 
for detection of several DNA bands from genomic DNA 
(Fig. 2).  

 
Figure 1. Response of the mutants, their parent and the 

check variety for salinity stress. (Control) 

watered with liquid free NaCl MS medium, 

(a) watered by MS medium supplemented 

with 200 mM NaCl for 14 days after 6d 

germination, (b) watered by MS medium 

supplemented with 250 mM NaCl for 14 

days after 6d germination. 
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Fig. 2. ISSR pattern of M7 generation of three canola 

mutants, their parent and the check variety was 

produced by nine primers. 1, original parent; 2, 

M11-2-1 mutant; 3, M11-2-4 mutant; 4, M11-4-1 

mutant; 5, Serw6. M, kbp DNA marker. 
 

A total of 72 bands were detected with variable size 

ranged from 212 bp to 990 bp, 36 of them were 

polymorphic. From all, 6 bands were found to be mutants 

specific which only presented in all the mutants.  

Moreover, some unique bands were present in one or 

two of mutants, and the polymorphism frequency was 50% 

(Table 3). To determine the best discriminative primer, the 

resolving power (Rp) for each primer was estimated, the 

UBC 840 prime had the highest value (4.8), but both UBC 

815 and UBC 826 primers had the lowest value (0.8).  

Furthermore, the relationships among all the 

genotypes were determined by a UPGMA cluster analysis of 

genetic similarity matrices, depending on the Nei-Li’s 

similarity coefficient matrices cluster analysis and revealed 

that the similarity was high and its values ranged from 0.79 

to 0.90. The highest similarity value (0.90) was between 

Serw 4 and Serw 6, while Serw 6 and M11-4-1 mutant 

showed the lowest similarity (0.79) (Table 4). On the other 

hand, the dendrogram of genetic distance classified all the 

evaluated genotypes into two main clusters (Fig. 3). 

 

Table 3. Polymorphism obtained by nine ISSR primers in three mutants, their parent and the check variety 

Primers 
Primer 

sequence 

Range of 

fragment size bp 

Total No. of 

fragments 

Monomorphic 

fragments 

Polymorphic 

fragments 

Polymorphism  

% 

Resolving 

Power (RP) 

UBC 807 (AG)8T 342-853 9 5 4 44.44 2.4 

UBC 808 (AG)8C 260-495 6 4 2 33.33 1.6 

UBC 810 (GA)8T 280-925 11 4 7 63.64 4.4 

UBC 811 (GA)8C 288-965 11 4 7 63.64 3.6 

UBC 815 (CT)8G 260-490 4 3 1 25.00 0.8 

UBC 826 (AC)8C 246-556 6 5 1 16.67 0.8 

UBC 834 (AG)8TT 235-970 6 4 2 33.33 1.2 

UBC 840 (GA)8TT 244-990 12 4 8 66.67 4.8 

UBC 846 (CA)8AT 212-732 7 3 4 57.14 2 

Total   72 36 36   
 
 

Table 4. The similarity index among the three mutants, 

their parent and the check variety based on 

ISSR 

Genotypes Serw 4 M11-2-1 M11-2-4 M11-4-1 Serw 6 

Serw 4 1.00     

M11-2-1 0.87 1.00    

M11-2-4 0.82 0.85 1.00   

M11-4-1 0.87 0.88 0.85 1.00  

Serw 6 0.90 0.80 0.81 0.79 1.00 
 

UPGMA

Nei & Li's Coefficient

Serw 4

Serw 6

M11-2-1

M11-4-1

M11-2-4

0.82 0.85 0.88 0.91 0.94 0.97 1  
Fig. 3. The dendrogram of genetic distances among the 

three mutants, their parent and the check variety 

using UPGMA cluster analysis of Nei-Li’s 

similarity coefficient based on ISSR markers. 
 

The first one contained Serw 4 and Serw 6, while as 

all the mutants presented in the second cluster which divided 

into two sub-clusters, one of them contained only M11-2-4 

mutant but the other one contained M11-4-1and M11-2-1 

mutants. Detection of genetic variability  among gamma 

rays induced mutants and their original parent by using ISSR 

marker analysis was also achieved by Kumar et al. (2011), 

Hamideldin and Hussin (2014) and El-Khateeb et al. (2017). 

This study showed that the mutants and their parent 

and the check possess a moderate polymorphism as well as 

revealed by Xi et al. (2012) and Wang et al. (2017) who also 

detected a moderate polymorphism among gamma ray-

induced mutants. The appearance or disappearance of bands 

as specific for γ-ray induced mutants is may be attributed to 

DNA structural rearrangements caused by different types of 

DNA damages (Selvi et al., 2007 and Mejri et al., 2012). On 

the other hand, the high similarity which was detected 

among all genotypes may be attributed to that they have the 

same basic genetic background. Furthermore, the 

constructed dendrogram could be able to differentiate 

between induced mutants and their parent and check variety, 

whereas its classification was convenient with the difference 

among them in some evaluated agronomic traits and salinity 

stress response.  
 

CONCLUSION 
 

Three gamma ray-induced mutants were evaluated 

at M6 and M7 generations for earliness, their performance 

in some agronomic characters, salinity tolerance response 

and ISSR molecular marker analysis. All the mutants were 

earlier and produced higher seed yield than their parent and 
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the check variety. Furthermore, the mutants revealed the 

highest ability for salinity tolerance. Moreover, ISSR 

molecular marker analysis classified all the mutants in one 

group. However, our results suggest that mutagenesis 

could be an applicable source for induction of genetic 

variability to obtain canola superior lines.    
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 تطبيعي تيملح إجهبدظروف حج ح لثلاد طفراث مبكرة من نببث الكبنىلاوالخحليل الجزيئي الحقلي الخقييم 
محمد سيد حسن

1
طلعج بشندي و 

2
 

1
  .، كليت الزراعت بقنب، جبمعت جنىة الىادي، قنب، مصرمحبصيلقسم ال

2
 . قسم الىراثت، كليت الزراعت، جبمعت الىادي الجديد، الىادي الجديد، مصر



،أعشٚذْزِانذساعخنزقٛٛىصلاسنزنك .اعزحذاسانطفشادطشٚقخعٛذحلإَزبطعلالادَجبرٛخعذٚذحرادعًبدعٛذحيشغٕثخٚؼزجش

رقٛٛىثؼضرىحٛشككُزشٔل. (Serw6) ثبنصُفٔ (Serw4) ثأحذآثبئٓىيقبسَخيغزحذصخثأشؼخعبيب،ادإصْبسيجكشٔرطفشادكبَٕلا

رادإَزبعٛخٔأٔضحذانُزبئظأٌعًٛغانطفشادكبَذيجكشحقذٔ.طجٛؼٛخيهحٛخرحذظشٔف M7 ٔ M6فٙانغٛهٍٛانصفبدانًحصٕنٛخ

 ٔانكُزشٔلفٙكلاانغٛهٍٛيؼب.الأةفٙػٍيبْٕزٔسػبنٛخنهج           الأخشٖنهصفبدانًذسٔعخيزٕعظالأداءاَخفضقذفػهٙػكظرنكٔنكٍ

دثزشكٛضاديخزهفخيؼبيهخانجبدسايٍخلالؼًمانًرحذظشٔفٙنزحًمالإعٓبدانًهحانطفشادرىرقٛٛىقذسحػلأحػهٗرنك،ثشكميؼُٕ٘.

 انصٕدٕٚو. ْٙعًٛغانطفشادكبَذٔيٍكهٕسٚذ نهًهٕحخ. الأكضشرحًلا              ثٍٛعًٛغانزشاكٛت قٛبطانزُٕعانٕساصٙٔيذ٘انزشبثّ رى ٔأٚضب

ثٍٛ5..5كبَذقًٛخأػهٙرشبثّثًُٛب٪05.حٛشكبَذانُغجخانًئٕٚخنزؼذدالأشكبلانًظٓشٚخ (ISSR)انٕاعًبدانغضٚئٛخاصٛخثٕاعطخانٕس

قذقغىانزحهٛمف.ٔػلأحػهٗرنك،M7-11-4-1 انطفشحٔ Serw6 انصُف(ثٍٛ...5)ٔكبَذأقمقًٛخرشبثّSerw4 ٔ Serw6 انصُفٍٛ

،انؼُقٕدالأٔلشًمالأةٔانصُفانكُزشٔل،ثًُٛبعًٛغانطفشادقٛبطانقشاثخانٕساصٛخكمانزشاكٛتانٕساصٛخإنٗػُقٕدٍٚسئٛغٍٛٛانؼُقٕد٘ٔ

ٍٔيرزًزغثقذسحػبنٛخػهٗرحًمانًهٕحخ،ادإَزبعٛخػبنٛخنهجزٔسٔٔرالإصْبسْزِانطفشادانًغزحذصخانًجكشحخش.ٜرىعًؼٓبفٙانؼُقٕدا

.ٔاػذحعذٚذحدركٌٕعلالانٓزِانطفشادأٌانًزٕقغ


